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As we come to the end of another lovely half term at school, I remain incredibly grateful for our wonderful
students. At every opportunity, our pupils represent school with distinction. I was incredibly proud to
accompany a group of year five pupils to Knowsley Safari Park and listen to the thoughtful and considered
responses they gave to interview questions. Similarly, pupils representing school in our inter-school football
competition today were fantastic sportspersons and demonstrated the resilience, teamwork and
determination. I look forward to seeing you all after the half term break when school returns on Monday 7th
June.

Kind regards,

Mr James

Party Lunch
Pupils across all phases of school enjoyed a special party lunch on Thursday. In KS1, pupils enjoyed the
opportunity to dance along to some party music. In the words of one of our year two children, “It was the best
school dinner… ever!”

Inter-school Football Curriculum
Despite the rain, we were delighted to host an inter-school football competition today.
Competitors in Year 5 demonstrated fantastic ability and outstanding teamwork. Teams from St.
Albert’s, St. Anne’s and St. Brigid’s joined Malvern for a brilliant morning of competitive sport.

Spotlight on: 1st Class @ Number
We are incredibly proud of our Year 1 mathematicians for their commitment to learning.
Pupils have worked incredibly hard to rise to the challenges set for them in their before
school challenge sessions with Mrs. Shields. Keep up the excellent work!

Attendance Champions
Today we crowned our inaugural Attendance League
Champions—The Spider Webbers. After
thirteen tough weeks of fierce competition, the group
of year 5 children were thoroughly delighted to
emerge victorious. George, the 5NW captain, was
beaming with pride as he lifted the trophy. A special
treat has been arranged for the winning class and
those finishing in the top 4 places. As a school, we will
continue to raise the profile of good attendance and
celebrate those children who are determined to
attend school each and every day.

Final League Standings

Attendee of the Week
We are so proud to announce that Isobel is our attendee of the week.
Isobel makes a fantastic effort to attend school every day, much to the
delight of her classmates and teachers. Isobel is known for her ability to
make those around her smile with her dry and witty sense of humour.
Well done Isobel!

